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A Lesson In Socialism
One of our leaders sends us. a letter that

was written by Thomas J Shelly, teacher of
Economics and History, Yonkers High School.
Yonkers, Newr York. We believe it's well
w oi th passing along, so here it is:

As a teacher in the public schools.- - I find
that the sociahst-coniniuiii- st idea of taking
"lioni each according to his ability" and --

urv "to cadi accorduii; to his need" is now
accepted .Without question by most of our
pupils, fn an effort to explain the fallacy in
: his. theory, I 'sometimes try. this approach
with my pupils:

When one of the brighter or harder
pupilsmakes a grade, of 95 on a test. I

su revest that 1 take away 20 pxiints and give
them to a stuitent who has raade only 5."

points: oil his test. Thus each would contribute
'according to his ability and,-sin- ee both would
have a passin;: .mark--ea- ch would receive

to his need. After I have jugftlcd the
L'rades of all the other pupils in this fashion,

ht r first visit to church and upon ,, .

returning home was asked liow sidim !s ;

she liked it. "Oh, the music :was luuiieiha'.V
line," was her enthusiastic re- - Club
spouse, "but I thought the com- - Saiuida.-niercia- l

was too long." I very e;
'j'tried.: to i;
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Have you ever seen a banana l'u' br-- . t i .a,,u. w
-i-t Mr. i..shrub? In that garden to which i"'1' ki,

we so often s wander down Mem. : wi:1

ory Lane, there was a large ban- - '"bunt,
ana shrub tree. It produced biuls uc

shaped and colored just like a
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banana, and the odor was the j . ...

same except that it was exquisite-- 1
A htn-t- lenderty "y.

ly more delicate. The bud opened ros" !"'l.i! in iu uw .'
up into a flower, and - j
then the petals fell off leaving just. Preschool (
a pod. On a moonlight night, wilh Ulllc
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of this .shrub wafting on a soft
breeze. Paradise seemed very-close-
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Nostalgia, there you are
again!
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asking $30,000 bond b.-u-e to ex-

pand the Haywood County
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Haywood County ttoard of Public
Welfare.
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for jjirls in the Wayne-vim- - Hiuh
School.
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joy. me gins came 10 ner w nn child lmi
all their worries, beaux and pleas-- ' ,.,..in di , v
ures. A friend one day compliment- - v i, ),.

ed the maiden aunt and said the L'.,,. pj v
mothers must apreciute h.niiuij
some one so "dependable". "That's1 s ,,, ,,,

tag; then; ever si
"a f have been asked a

('apt. Mint Reed is proinoted to
S2al) is comiilmlnl to Red Cro.-- s r;ink 0f M;ljor in the b. S. Air

for relief of urtiin- - ui the torna-- ; t"(n-ps- .

do in ( ieurj'ia.

Hiuh School Jiand leaves for
Mr. ami Mis. liiehanl N. Bar-- ' (ireenshoro to enter slale-wid- e

l)er. ,lr , Mi- -. II Howies audi contests at Woman's t"olle&
Mrs. 'I'oin Lee allend eiiueelt Its

(Jiovvoni Miii'tinelli in A heille. Haihara June Davis eive-- , part y

r.ce the session opened,
.umber of times: "How

I tlt.s legislature cum--

e LiVe had ill recent

Workmen are completing the
job ol tearing down the llazehvood
Town Hall on lirown Avenue.

A inliiilance is stolen from Gar-
ret! Funeral Home found in Ashe-vill-

l'o luiiind. beloiiKiiUj to Ray
Holder ol Cl,de, ii champion of
the South Carolina Derby.

nembc-ixhi-

others t!i:
just it," the maiden aunt replud
with a grin, when
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needed for passing, or for survival. Then 1

speculate with the pupils as to the probable
lesu'ts if I actually used the socialistic theory
ot grading papers.

Kjrst, the highly productive pupils and
they are always a minority in school as well

as in life would soon lose all incentive for
producing. Why strive to make a high grade
if part of it is taken from you by "authority"
ami given to someone else?

Second, the less productive pupils a ma-

jority in school as elsewhere would, for a

tune, be relieved of the necessity to study or
to produce. This socialist-communi- st system
would continue until the high producers had
sunk or had been driven down to the level
of the low producers. At that point, in order
l'ii' anuiie to survive, the "authority" would
h.ic ii" alternative but to begin a system of
compulsory labor and punishments against
even the low producers. They, of course,
VMiuhi then complain bitterly, but without
understanding.

Finallv return the discussion to the ideas
of tieediim of enterprise the market econ-

omy where each person has freedom of
choice, and is responsible for bis own decis-

ion', and welfare.
( It atifvingly enough, most of my pupils

then understand what I mean when 1 explain
that socialism even in a democracy-wi- ll

result m a living-deat- h for all ex-

cept the "authorities" and a few of their fav-o- i

ite lackeys " The State.
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p"ii.t of view:

i nave granted a bm
iOt.Watid ignored nil.

If you could listen to only one
type of music, which type would
you prefer?

Mrs. Joy Nieliolj,: "Popular and
especially Waynv King's orehes- -

SEN ATI- 1:1 ".i.N Dniilin's huine that there would be no
It Wouldn't.

.'iant all of
'I Vi ill! Se

.bv-i-
..

tra.

Sen. I(iers Jolui-on- . w !. w a , do-in-

a lot of a' v. !n n nine nf
his fellow mi'ir.ln-i--- v. it :r, diap-
ers, was in a uhuhir: way fur

lil'i t' hunt'- - Iwl'i.ri. (r' i.i n I

trouble about eonl'u iiiat ion.
The Legislature was in a hurry

all iic;lit, so much i h:i( the
name- - were not een eou-ider-

Friday by the joint- - sesam called
to elect University of North Caro- -

A Weapon, Not A Toy!
Some weeks ago Chief of Police Corbett Ted Chambers:

I guess. A lot of
"Semi - classical,
today's popularWall issued a warning hereHo the effect that Saturday myht. prcsidins ollicej music could be considered semi- -

classical." , is A. Hi

Wk( IS. f-

UNIVtRSA-U- Ui0
IN AMERICA.
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LiPS-ict-

it is unlawful to shoot any kind of a gun with
in the city limits including air rifles.

1'at Taylor was busy HettinH bills
enrolled and allcndimt to the mul- -

titodiiios nml'ti'i'-- - ir'.iat.nt Ii,
v t

Una trustees. So, R. Gregg Cher-
ry Kriends Linebcrger and (Sniwer
will remain on the State Hoard of
Education unless hey resign This

ii a; ipi opi lain ins
!.!.!:.. . f the ses-cn- .t

involved was
"' i ei'i iinmenda-lUid- -

ef Commis- -

'ha! the (lener- -

lid that was to
Hind- that were
ut in the fairest

Shortly thereafter this corner carried an Lejji.slature'.s uettin-"o- ut of lia- -

leigh. lie let Rivers take over the
gavel; and lake it out he did. In

despite the fact that Mi.--s Alexan-- d

r was slill brai'iily hani'inc;

Mrs. C. F. Kirkpatrirk: "I like
the familiar classics; and I prefer
vocal to instrumental music. The

enjoy listening to are
somewhere between the light popu-
lar numbers and the heavy oper-
ant arias."

the delight of carefrei Senators .a oiind .legislative ball - late tri- -

day night nagging lor a i oniii ina-- I

ion of her appointment WASHINGTO

editorial commending the action of Chief
Wall and pointing out that even an air rifle'
is a dangerous weapon- - especially when it

is m the hands of small children, within the
city limits or not.

In the last issue of The Tribune, a front
page carried a brief story telling, of a 11 -- year-old

boy being m a Winslon-Sale- hospital
with a 11B shot in the eye. Whether or not the

Johnston; "Semi-classie- -

and cores ol c made
anybody inlcre-lc- d an honorary
Pai'r. He cnmpl unruled all the
pretly I'll -. liiwr- - John-o- n hived
evirybody Satuiday night, includ-
ing the Republicans in Sampson
Counly who gave bun such a hard
time when ., Iried ilespei alel

MARCH OF EVENTSJohnny
music."

l ienei al Asemblv
ave been to erant

a

wool. e 0 !.o
Scant Chance for M

PRECEDENTS' Governor Stolt
has become rather noted lor I be
line, d and carefree way
he breaks precedents, lie lake- -

in so doing; and oniel ine.
comes ut) with belter surprise- -

"Classical
' tiiat had been made for addt- -

...T.iopriations
August, September Recess
Of Congress Seen Likely

Mrs. Aaron I'revost:
v mphonic." Agfeement by

but in vain to ihangc their no'ite
child will lose the eye is not known at this system. Special to Central I'r-i, w i;t-i- oil coiiMiier uui1 ecota

tt'om a broad point of view, we

i lie
be- - you could than appointment-- .Rapping his gavel

bear it tui in the strt TASHINGTON Democratic leaders mwriting
This 1boy goes to school at

A man vv ho
i' expect Hie
; for
dat lire to con- -

look ahead and make definite plan- - to ulives this way in.i

atne in return, a

lailure of the l.egi
the Iteiujbl lean- - -- ealetl.

he bade
back in

come upNoitb Klkin. The youngster handling the air j the rear of the Senate to
t line- Thevrule wnicli snot turn is six years o d. lo ""' "'""t tor on

even if this session runs unui iNevv ivai - i ..

Tentative plans call for a recess dunng .A

With legislators returning on Oct. 1.

Senate leaders in particular dread the ; I'

throuerh until October, as they have in i"
did.A six year old child has no business with a j"

Si nator Eller of Wilki s one ol

'a il ;i:M'ee that the Legislature has
a irashtv tine job If, however, vou s

picture from' onl' one angle, then
i.ar.ces are that you re dissatisfied with
f.as been accomplished.
Hi the standpoint of statewide service,
.nk '.hat tlie (leneiai did the

.'. couid under existing cii cumstanees
rnents the thanks of our people as ;

lirin the Education Hoard appoint-
ments.

Scott pulled another ol hi- - own.
Saturday night when legislators:
vv rri home with no fai'evv ell. no
goodbye, no kind word- - liom llu
lovci nor. He was not in hi- - ulliee

lie was not in the Canilol when

get a break. One pradi'Vi
:i oi

I
the '"more popular Republicans in
the Legi-lalur- e, marie a little
speech al hi- - friends' yelling per-
sistence, "I have enjoyed being
here with you folks' II has hern

they fear the contimie-- l

members.
iiirof ...niiuirg nf Poll t' rr-f- ""w a rKtf1

Miss Edna Sumiiierrow: "I like
i vii-- r iassical music, so that is

w hal 1 would prefer to listen to."

Miss Margaret Johnston; "I prt.
tri symphonies."

i
Mrs. Robert Winchester; "Popu- -

lai."

Cow Town Turns
To Derbies

HM.IIAIIT, Tex. APu This
v.' t Texas town is going to aban-do- ri

the traditional ten-gall- hat
.'ind othir y styles

A- - a stunt to publicize
Daliiait's golden jubilee party May
!:." 2(i. a thou-an- d men will wear
headgear of 5(1 years ago derbies.

BB gun, nor have older boys. But so long as
parents buy them these guns and allow them
to use them, just so long will the menace of
blinded eyes or other injuries be with us.

A BB gun is not a toy. It's a weapon.
Tribune.

..vi,VJ Mk1 iHUHl III'' . J ". 1

to working most of the y v j

respite of six weeks or t "I had "iey .finished their work, lie took''much more pleasant than
-- The state.

AVe M Ol fr--
BIG FOUR STAI.FM UI

ii'i'Qno-lm- in (Pn l )i oilrl MT.'

MIRROR OF YOUR MIND ,

no part either before or all t r : he
low feast on Tlmr-ila- nigh:

So the breech between a Gov-- '
ernor elected by the peopli ,n '

l!l4H and a Legislature e'otted bv

the people in Itlftll w.i- - unlived
dm ing I he final wn k of tSe i:s.,l
Gt nci .il As-- t inlnv

anticipated. In fad. wouldn't
mind joining you Democrats here
in. the Senate if didn't have fn
go along with Harry Truman "

"My Lord, man." sang out Riv-

ers Johnson waving hi- - gavil in a

wide are, "we certainly wouldn't
ask you to do that "

ii tion U Amnrican fef i;
!, ar.f thr

r rrocMl&J?m'jfm advance belief that lav
V.E TTnllr frtl'pitn Tllinistit-- .'ti purposes. to?..-

1JteSi iHm The tTniterl States wa- - '

By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Psychologist

prepare a child to lace reality by
giving him "E for effort," if this
helps him overlook the fact that
two and two do not make five.
Self -- confidence is basically some-
thing which a child acquires or
is deprived of at home. Having
teachers make allowances for him
in school will not give it to him.

SUPER LUBRICAN i jr. a?

HANGING AHOt M) Lobbyists
too persistent in their wishes and
enthusiasm can and do. very fre-
quentlymake themselves a nuis

.ir'.ey

t!.Jt

e s't ' r.ance around Ihe Legislature. Smart
lobbyists become friends with ihe
members and coine up "on thc:
blind side" vvilh their propositions.1
Such a one is not Marjory Alex-
ander of Charlotte, who ha-- bung
around the Cent rat, tor
the teachers. They gieu tiled ol
hei'. Thcv fell be nagged ton

,,a r

n
C,M

Woshlngton intentions even bt fen t!

a preliminary session to

There is still some likelihood, although s a '

sorts will be reached on an agenda for a Big ''

However, if the meeting takes p114"'- "'' '"!

due to a United States compromise to pn

with Britain and France because intern.:
demand one more try at peace no matter

CRIME AND CONGRFfSS At least t,m

view of all the clamor over crime U-a- i ira
public attention.

In a pointed remark to the 5ciiati-- , Dul-:- -'

McFarland (D), Arizona, told his colleagu. :

down to business and pass some legislation

McFarland isn't opposed to investigations m

traffic cop and it Is his duty to see that bib.-- ' v
"In my judgment," he told the Senate

to our knitting a little more. If ' 1(1

attend to us."

i.v'i'
much. She lat kt d t.icf

Is ' 'natural childbirth" a

It it good psychology to own your own home?

Answer: 1 should Kuess that the
psychology comes first, and Uie J iis't. t- -? 1'

r iiThe amiable, soft-snoke- n Arizonan, howc

Just reached the defin-
ite conclusion thai Marjory Alev.
antler shoulth eo hack to her leach-
ing or knitting, the Governor'
only nominated her for a plate
on the important State Hoard ot
Education. On too of thai, he nom-

inated Dr. Roma Cheek of Duke
University, who met the legisla-
tors when they came to Raleigh
with an idealistic plan of what
they must do to bring North Caro-
lina out of the rut, for the other
vacancy on the board. That was
just too much. These women were

Hi s.M S'1aware of the tide that he is trying to control
t e'.!"'fr:itybut he knows full well that Congress has pi

a"i

success?
Answer: All that I hear and

read inclines me to believe so.
It seems pretty thoroughly' estab-
lished that a normal woman can
be educated physically and emo-
tionally to meet ,.; myjtherhood
without fear and go through it
with a minimum of pain and
danger. An outstanding success
in this field is that of the program
of the Grace-Ne- w Haven Com-
munity Hospital at New Haven,
Connecticut, as described in the
book "Training for Childbirth" by
Dr. Herbert Thorns, Professor of

Obstetrics at Yale University
Medical School. The one serious
objection to this method is its de-

mands on the physician's time.

to

home, second. But Lillian Cohen
reports in the American Journal
of Sociology that greater stability
and security, both social and
psychological, are found among

people who own their own homes

than in families who live in rent-

ed dwellings or apartments. At

leas! we know that continual
moving is unhealthy for children

especially for babies. Not only

does each change in environment
make a child's task of adjustment
harder but the desire for a sense

of permanency Is part of the im

KOREAN STRATEGY America's United N;-- t

are strongly opposed to any plan for another i

border of Manchuria although they are w:'. g s

cross the 38th Parallel.
One diplomatic source says Britain is so dcttv-- to

avoid another drive all the way to the Va' '

that British troops might be withdrawn front :

to replace A. S. Brower, Control-
ler of Duke University, and Har

Should children get "marks" in
school?

Answer: Yes. On this point 1

agree with Dr. Henry C. Link in
"The Way to Security." The harm
it may do a child to be ashamed
of getting low marks is less ser-

ious than his coming to feel that
it does not matter whether he

ii sucn strategy prevails.
Chances a nw fhat tr. ttw fnrrps will v?u " .".- -

In

old Lineberger. Belmont textile
men. The Governor waited until
the day before adjournment to
present these new names, thinking
no doubt that the Legislature
would be in such a hurry to get

Douglaa MacArthur's statement that a -- stalent" .does well or badly. You dontpulse that the home is based on,
forces, its doubtful if another advance to the w

attempted. '
(OrwricU, 161, tb rtm 8yadkt, lac)


